We Honor You
Celebrating Your Service to FCPS
Fairfax County Public Schools
Honors and Celebrates
Employee Service

Retirement Ceremony
&
Reception

Tuesday, May 9, 2017

Falls Church High School
Schedule of Events

**Reception**
6 p.m.
Cafeteria

**Retirement Awards Ceremony**
7 p.m.
Auditorium

*Master of Ceremonies*
R Chace Ramey
Assistant Superintendent
Human Resources

*Remarks*
Steven Lockard
*Interim Superintendent of Schools*

Sandy Evans
*School Board Chairman and Mason District Representative*

*Awards Presentation*
Steven Lockard
*Interim Superintendent of Schools*

Marty Smith
*Chief of Staff*

Fairfax County School Board Members

Fairfax County Public Schools
Leadership Team Members
Tonight’s retirement ceremony will air live on Red Apple Channel 21 beginning at 7 p.m.
It will replay at 5 p.m. on May 10 and then at 7 p.m. on May 14, 20, 22, 24, 28, and 31 as well as 7 p.m. on June 2, 4, 6, 10, and 13.

Be sure to tell your family, coworkers, and friends, and don’t forget to record this special event in your life.

Professional portraits will be taken of all retirees attending the We Honor You ceremony.

Portraits and candid photos will be available starting Friday, May 12 at www.myfcpsphotos.com/Events/2017-Photos
Five Years
Mary Barr
Craig Bond
Lib Bryant
Mohtarama Mahfus
Eileen Maslowsky

Six Years
Kitty Dewitt
Carl Gamlem

Seven Years
Michael Burnett
Gary Christensen
David Porter
Larry Scarborough

Eight Years
Linda Dyer
Desiree Reynolds
Dave Zarrow

Nine Years
Pedro Aguirre
Theresa Audrain
Sandra G. Brody
Jay Dailer
Beatriz Lafuente
Halina Shadle
Julia Ventimiglia

Ten Years
Nelly Audi
Sheng Cheng
Debra Duncan
Rob Ewing
Roxanne E. Garrison
Leonida Gibson
Ginni Gionfriddo
Jong Kang
Malcolm Kay
Sook Lee
Mary M. McGrady
Polly Miller

Eleven Years
Joan Allen
Jose Garcia
Debbie Guise
Carol Lambert
Virginia H. Long
Joe Maniscalco
Thomas Mantzoros
Griselda Orellano
Bruce Pendleton
Cindy Sebring
Linda Trochim
Phat Vien
Sylvia Walenius
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**Twelve Years**
- Aileen Baker
- Joe Davis
- Sheila Durishin
- Lynn Garcia
- Lori Han
- Colette Hill
- Stacy Kafka
- Barbara Mahony
- Laura McConnaughey
- Be Trang
- Deirdre Gyr Turshen
- Mickey Witek

**Fourteen Years**
- Eileen Burke
- Georgene C. Chastain
- Bob Dim
- Christine Edge-Christensen
- Ellie Gage
- Eric Hallén
- Steve Hals
- Elizabeth Hardesty
- Emma H. Hollins
- Mary Ann Jefferson
- Ronald Louden
- Lan Nguyen
- Ann Reiners
- Rhonda Salem
- Terry Sarley
- Susan F. Solomon
- Kalpana Tandon
- Phu Truong
- Ana Villalta

**Thirteen Years**
- Michael Agunsday
- Norma Behnke
- Patricia A. Boswell
- Vicki Carayiannis
- Teresa Coffey
- Barbara W. Donohue
- Helena Ferret
- Marisa McCaffrey
- Amelia Moss
- Kathryn Nelson
- Mary Pryor
- Gary Sizemore
- Bonnie A. Taylor
- William M. Webster

**Fifteen Years**
- Lauren Conlon
- Phyllis Friedemann
- Rosa Greenman
- Tony Ha
- Debi Harrop
- Anita Kapper
- Cynthia Leigh
- Fermin Moreno
- Karen O’Connor
- Christina Ostendorff
- Karen Richards
- Martha Seger
- Cookie Zimpel
Sixteen Years

Cindy Abernathy
Vicki Andersen
Michael D. Bojtos
Pat Elsaesser
Der Chiang
Hyung Soon Chong
Carol Coleman
Kimberly Compton
Holly S. Conroy
Lauren Donnachie
Sharon Doyle
Joan Fredericks
Marta Gonzalez
Cathy Harrell
Debbie Kaye
Kathleen Knoll
Esther Kwon
Ellen Lewis
Cheryl Long
Leslie Martin
Leslie Moore
Evelyne Noel
Gayle Ostrom
Sharon Pimsler
Maria Ramos
Lisa Ray
Diann Reber
Mary Ann Rogers
Victoria Rosenmarkle
Helen Urban
Carrie J. Wilkerson
Brenda Womack

Seventeen Years

Janet Brown
Terry Burgess
Pam Chase
Patricia Dimetres
Patricia Driscoll
Diann Gericke
Cathryn L. Gray
Camile Haberland
Jane Marie Hamilton
Kali H. Hamlin
Leanne Hart
Helen Heald
Kathy Jordan
Denise Kessler
Nancy Magistro Kazakos
Naomi C. Newsom
Charlene O’Brien
Ji Oh
Alejandro Parra
Janet Quaderer
Deborah Rekas
Maricarmen Rodriguez
Sally L. Ruiz Ivory
Karen Schroth
Marcia Sedlak
Leslie M. Smith
Patti Smith
Stephen Smith
Patricia Stark
Diane Villars
Marci Waro
Mary Lee Wilkinson
Nancye Williamson
Eighteen Years
Larry Adams
Rae Eileen Benavage
William B. Borah
Dennis L. Bybee
Catherine Collins
An Doan
Linda Duggan
Flor Duran
Joan Ellenberger
Diane Emmanuel
Mary Falco
Benita Farmer
Milica Hadzijska
Michelle Henry
Kerry Houck
Howard O. Johnson
Ranjit Kaur
Deborah Lawler
Mary Jane Lennon-Patterson
Manoochehr Masghati
Mary McGuire
Debby McLernon
Luis Miranda-Rodriguez
Mary Ellen O’Shea
Deborah Roudebush
Richie Scarbrough
Kathy Schenker
Charles Smith
Mary Soles
Mariana Tafur
Anne Timberlake
Susan Weber
Elizabeth Wilson

Nineteen Years
Brenda Brinkmeyer
Mei Chiu
Anne Colling
Martha Furniss
Zarrin Ghodsinia
Chandra Holsey
Diane L. Kerr
Shelly Lawrence
Chu Kim Long
Mary Maloney-Ward
Pam McCain
Patricia Milosavich
Frances Regan Moss
Patricia Murray
Maria Perez
Marty Perry
Mary Piersante
Carol Zeitlin
Becky Thomas
Victoria Vergara
Joan M. Vergara
Patricia Young
Twenty Years

Cornelia Adams
Sandra B. Adams
Azadeh Amirsadri
Joanne Bales
Karen Capell
Avis Cromwell
Angela Cutter
Deborah FitzGerald
Karin Gander
Tim Harris
Leon Haynie
Carol-Ann Lingenfelder
Linda Martin
Dina Medrano
Rita A. Perre-Davis
MaryEllen Possanza
Stephen Rezendes
Nancy Spinosa
Cee Stephens
Fusun A. Sulzbach
Sylvia Carmen Washington
Christopher Wenk
David Williams

Twenty-One Years

Phyllis Barbour
Frances M. Cary
Margaret Crowley
Mary A. Erdeljon
Cynthia Evans
Helen Liu
Kathryn B. McCool
Anna B. Phelps
Connie Pruitt

Twenty-Two Years

Harun Akbar
Nina Andrews
Lynn Brown
William Brunot
Danise Busic
Linda Clifford
Lori Douglas
Ralph Gardner
Pat Hafkemeyer
Greg Hardy
Sandra White Holcombe
Robert Hunter
Elaine Maloney
Louisa Quesenberry
Maria Renwick
Amenah Sayyad
Ann F. Shipley
Lynnie Vessels
Sue Welsh-Ardoin
Randy Williams
Katherine Williams
Bong Yo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twenty-Three Years</th>
<th>Twenty-Five Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adriana Beard</td>
<td>Katie Abruzzino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnima Bhartiya</td>
<td>Hillary Lewis Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Burnett</td>
<td>James Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Busenberg</td>
<td>Robyn K. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth K. Flood</td>
<td>Lori M. Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Huggins</td>
<td>Marjorie Colton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Kearse</td>
<td>Virginia Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Klinker</td>
<td>Barbara Kathleen Deck-Drayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweneboah Koduah</td>
<td>Barbara A. Dobberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Kohler</td>
<td>Pamela Freer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Leonard</td>
<td>Sharon Gautreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Maher</td>
<td>Pat Hartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasrin Nejrabi</td>
<td>Jesse E. Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Ramey Nelson</td>
<td>Patrick W. Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Nemeth</td>
<td>Thomas Janiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgette Nuss</td>
<td>Debbie Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Quinn</td>
<td>Deborah M. Madigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaritzia Perez Robinson</td>
<td>Alice L. Mayoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Rodriguez</td>
<td>Catherine Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Rudder</td>
<td>Melissa Stinson Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Stockton</td>
<td>Lou Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Vierra</td>
<td>Ruth Elizabeth Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Whitesell</td>
<td>Susan Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan A. Whitesell</td>
<td>Vadie Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margy Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavon Prouty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J. Rupert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Schilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twenty-Four Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Helmick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Kain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Pereira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Whitehead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twenty-Six Years
Pamela Alexander
Kristin Allington
Mary E. Artz
Ann Booker
Ellen L. Bowditch
Peggy K. Cantey
Michael Cecere
Pamela C. Collier
Sandra S. Edwards
Valerie Miles Finney
Margie Henry
Kevin Howard
Joan Jahshan
Karen Poling Kapeluck
Mary King

Twenty-Seven Years
Gerianne Basden
Anne Purcell Bast
Patricia G. Brownley
Beth K. Caldwell
Michael Clark
Janice V. Cross
Charlene Hibson
David Holder
Roxanne Kaylor
Maryann Kondik
Dorothy Krenzberger
Christine Lemnitzer
Sandra M. Lombard
Dianne B. Mace
Michael McDade
Roger A. McKay
Susan McKittrick
Linda Miller
Margaret Moore
Nkechi Obi
Susan Phillips
Charlotte Riley
Gail Ritchie
Sal Rivera
Mike Vogan
Fred Zuniga
Twenty-Eight Years

Renne Beerman
Amy M. Craig
Carol V. Horn
Margaret Margraf
Kathleen Marshall
Cynthia McCormick
Jeanne O’Connor
Chin Park
Dana Robinson
Barbara Ruff
Rivka Safferson
Clifton Wade

Twenty-Nine Years

Roy Astin
Harry Ess Belch
Julie Bentley
Robin Carter
Susan E. Deck
Kathy Flinn
Laraine M. Foelsch
Pamela J. Frazier
Becky George
LeAnne Kannapell
Robin Lee
Vicki Middleton
Janet Morgan
Judy Orellana
Ron Shapiro
Karen Sokol
Pam Wells

Thirty Years

Paul Allen Armstrong
Debra Borden
Dianne M. Bost
Becky Campbell
Tori Ann Carr
Ezel I. Ellis
Danielle M. Freese
Susan Gerbasi
Sue Haswell
Janne Hudner
Kerry Dowd Ickrath
Beth Jewell
Mitchell Paul Kamins
Liz Knapp
Cheri Lamouroux
May Liu
KT Lynch
Cynthia L. Prohaska
Megan Ramirez
Mary Catherine Reagan
Sue Ribyat
Julie Roe
Mark D. Rogers
Pamela Shea
Meryl Simon
Jeannie Trautman
Deborah Vannoy
Stephen Watts
Patricia Welch
Sharon Smith Williams
Thirty-One Years
Virginia Mae Brogden
Robin Carter
Julie Dixon
Anna M. Ford
Karen Goetz Karrenbauer
Susan Kinsley
Sharon L. Kirkland
Jane Lipp
Susan Luatua
James Meier
Kenneth Prowell
Roberta Relich
Maria A. Smith
Michele Spengler
James Stehlin
David Suchoski
Jeanette Williams
Patricia Williams

Thirty-Two Years
James Arseneau
Pete Bendorf
Allison Brodin
Mary Beth Butler
Karen Weathers Cathey
Tammy Hawthorne
Esther J. Manns
Ginny Muller
Sally M. Quinn
Tina Richards
Charles Ring
Shawn M. Saunders Carson
Gravney Smith
Jan Starkey
Diego Wilson
Dwayne Young

Thirty-Three Years
Laura Koepsel Brown
Elizabeth Calvert
Michele Caruso
Barbara DeHart
Debbie Estes
Sharon Kelly Fowler
Carolyn Hudson
Mary Kempf
Janet Kolakoski
Audrey Newman
Carrie Powers
Dave Pyle
Katie Radda
Martha Lehrer Ruelle
Robert Williams

Thirty-Four Years
Michael Cooper
Barbara Dees
Kenneth N. Farmer
Laura Ann Doyle Goodman
Karen Inderbitzin
Joseph Lacey
Brian Metress
Brenda Renadette
Richard Tritle, Jr.
Diane Underwood
Thirty-Six Years
Linda Hart
Ronald Keaton
Renée M. LaFond
Kathy Oliver

Thirty-Seven Years
Dianne Simons
Bonnie Wilson

Thirty-Nine Years
Bonnie Olenic
Larry Weeks

Forty Years
Larry Carpenter
Stephen Dyer

Forty-Two Years
Walter Arnold
Steven McLain

Forty-Three Years
Steve Kerr

Forty-Four Years
Jeffery Phillips

Forty-Seven Years
Eunice Eretha Williams
School Board

Sandy Evans
Chairman
Mason District

Jane Strauss
Vice Chairman
Dranesville District

Karen Corbett Sanders
Mount Vernon District

Tamara Derenak Kaufax
Lee District

Jeanette Hough
Member At Large

Pat Hynes
Hunter Mill District

Ryan McElveen
Member At Large

Megan McLaughlin
Braddock District

Ilryong Moon
Member At Large

Dalia Palchik
Providence District

Elizabeth Schultz
Springfield District

Thomas Wilson
Sully District

Laura Chu
Student Representative
Leadership Team

Steven Lockard
Interim Superintendent of Schools

Dan Parris
Interim Deputy Superintendent of Schools

John Foster
Division Counsel

Francisco Durán
Chief Academic Officer

Marty Smith
Chief of Staff

Susan Quinn
Chief Operating Officer

Chris Donohue
Director of Operations

Matt Guilfoyle
Executive Director
Communication and Community Relations

Jeffrey Platenberg
Assistant Superintendent Facilities & Transportation Services

Sloan Presidio
Assistant Superintendent Instructional Services

R Chace Ramey
Assistant Superintendent Human Resources

Douglas Tyson
Assistant Superintendent Region 1

Fabio Zuluaga
Assistant Superintendent Region 2

Terry Dade
Assistant Superintendent Region 3

Angela Atwater
Assistant Superintendent Region 4

Frances Ivey
Assistant Superintendent Region 5

Jane Lipp
Assistant Superintendent Special Services

Maribeth Luftglass
Assistant Superintendent Information Technology

Kristen Michael
Assistant Superintendent Financial Services
Special thanks to...

Falls Church High School

West Springfield High School
Jazz Guitar Combo
under the direction of Keith Owens

Department of Financial Services
Food and Nutrition Services

Department of Human Resources

Department of Information Technology

Office of Communication and Community Relations
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